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ELLEN CLAY VILLI!
or, The H rw Schoolmaster.

BT E. W. KNOWLEg.

CIIAPTKK I.
On tlic bend of a pleasant road, not

far from a mall but thririn villno in
one of the Eastern States, tlicro rtood
Homo yarn ago, a small but neat cottage,
with green blinds and ivy-covcr- oJ

porch.
It stood back frm the road, and was

but out from its dust and noiso by a
luxuriant bedo of well-traine- d oranjo
ahrub. The haded garden walks wero
laid out with unruryin reularityhat
Marked tlio whole premises.

Winding witli many a graceful turn,
thev led the visitor among oval flower
Iwifs; artificial ponds and khad od ar-Iop- h

; erery where the samo neatness
and good Ustc prevailed, and told, even
to tho most cMsnal observer, that tbo
propriotor could wot bo otherwise than
educated, intelligent and wealthy.

And Jlr.X'layvil!,tli owner of this
iateful refidence, josrtefod all theso
fiualifuations nay, even more. To
theso wcro united bcnevolen-.c- , Chris-
tian Philanthrop, unaffected goodness
of heart. Tho stranger and the bouse
le-- s wanderer ever found a welcome at
Iiis d'Hir ; and tho needy were never
turned away unsatisfied.

Mr. Clayvillo was wealthy. In tho
bcighl of inercantüo pronporitj bo bal
retired from business, and purchased
the neat cottagn near tho small YÜlago.
While jirepnring to bettle down in the
full enjoyment of lifo, his beloved wife
nnd companion vim taken from him ns
speedily ns a trembling dew-dro- p is cx-bale- d

before tho morning sun.
JlusincHs now bora mo more irksomo

than before, and with hU only child,
Ellon, lie lived almost in a bermit-lik- o

ricclunion.
Xot that bo bad suddenly becomo a

n misanthropist, but this recent unlock-
ed lor bereavement bad partially do
Btroyod bis rclisb forsticicty.

This melaucholy aoon woro nwa,
liowever, aod bo again appeared occa
sionly among bis ft Sends and rustic
neighbors , chatting freely with them,
and even consulting thorn in tho laying
out of Iiis grounds around bis cottage.

His time was devoted to tbocaro and
education of bis daughter, who being
un only child, was of eourso petted and
humored by an Indulgent parent.

Ono altcrnoou Mr. Cluyvillo satin
bis library alono. Ho was a fino speci
men ot a gentleman, halo and hearty,
though his onco raven locks were nt.w
tdighuv sprinkled with grev,

J lis features
.

were regular and wero
1 1 1 z .1... :

.inaikcu oynvpirit 01 ucierminawun
a snirit of firinnes. miriL'lcd with and
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lAnnAil ilnirn 1. A iiiiIa CiC Lilirllv
Veiling. JIo possessed the raro faculty

cf gaining bis ends by a pleasantness of
manner mat was noiunucrsioou im iiicy
wcro accomplished.

At bo sal half dreaming in a high.
backed chair, in hiawrll tilll library,
his cyo kiudled up anew; and bissmilo

v .a a,.grsw
.

more
.
pleasant as tho

a .
light

a
step

a a
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his daughter was ncara inrougn tno
hall.

Many said that Ellen was beautiful :

and these pcoplo spoko the truth. Her
dark hair hanging in ringlets over her
roundod checks, and br still darker
ccs pctring from beneath that wreath
ol curls, won many a near., and awa
kened many thrills of unpokon lovo
Then sbo was beautiful: and bad such
"winning ways that it was impossible
not to lovo her.

Truo sho was v little self-wille-
d: bu

. bor indulgent father good naturedly let
bcr bavo her own way, and nmiicd away
her peevishness, till it verged into tears
and Icises of kindness.

'Father," said she, as sho entered tho
npartmcnt, ''we bavo n new schoolmast
cr at tho village school ; ami bo wishes
to board with usthat tho longer walks
jnay dohimmoroexcrciso than u nearer
vesidoneo. Hut bo must bo disappoint- v

cd. must ho not 7

"Why akcl tho old man good bn
morcdly.

ao aoa"liocauso wo can nvo ntoro iiappiiy
alono and I know that I ncvei can liko
bini." sho replied half nngrüy.

'Hut, Nelly, let not that trouble you
in tho least," replied bcr lather with ono
of bis sweetest smiles. "You need not
peak to him or look at him; bebides

our maid will not bavo to labor anr
harder for tbo addition of a now board
er. Ho has spokon to mo about com
ing here, and I bavo partly promisee
that bo might."

"I know I shan't like him ; and I wil
let him Lnow that I do not," said tho
ocauiy nan pouiing.

AVclI, well," continued tho old gen
tlcman, "you noed not liko him wllhou
you bavo a mind to ; but I am told that
no is nscomplished, and well fitted to
tako charge of our school. It may bo
that be can teach tho languages. If so
you can recite to him Instead of mo.

Ellen did not answer. 'I hero was
something in her father's manner, wbilo
speaking, that completely puzzled her.
Sho could not solve it, and for tho tirst
timo in bor life, sho was unablo to un
destand bis meaning by bis words.

'Well. Nelly, we will drop the sub
ject, lest somo ono should appear o nd
susprisous in a family quarrel. Lot tho
first impressions with Air. Evans, tho
now teacher, bo good ones ; otberwiso
wo may havo to etrivo a long timo to
make up for our imprudenco.

While thoy Avcro speaking tho ser
vant announced ilr. Evans. Ho had
como to perfect arrangements, and to
tako up his abodo with them.

'I am clad to sco you again," said
Mr. Clayvillo, rising and taking tho ex
tended hand of the new comer.

Mr. Evans, this is my daughter, EI
len," bo continued, turning and intro
ducing him to bis child.

Ellen welcomed bun with a sweet
smile, although a short time before sho
had declared that tho would not liko
him. In fact, sho bad nearly forgotton
that sho had said so ; nnd was half try
ing to forget it altogether.

Tho new teacher wag between twenty
and twenty-tir- o years of nge, rather
slim, but gracefully proportioned, with
deep, earnest eyes, und an intelligent
look stamped on his finely formed fea
ture.

Ho was dressed plainly, though neat
ly, and bis hat, though not in tho cx-trem- o

of the latest fashion, was never
theless carefully brushed and ptesented
a glossy appearance.

jJoro than this, thero was a noble
ness visiblo in alibis actions ami words
that is seldom found berfoath so plain an
exterior. It was seen in tho manly
bearing, tho closed lips and sparkling
eyes.

Ellen was completely captivated with
Howard Evans' general appearance,
und surprised at bis lolly dignity and
tolishcd manners. And at the lea ta

ble she could but notice bis perfect case
and manifold Thero
was such ft higU-sotilc- d superiority in
us address that her ieclmgs ot hato

soon gavo way to those of respect.
As Ellen bade her father a parting

goodnight, sho said with a quiet smile:
"I urn atraul I cannot hato JMr. hvuns

be is so superior in mind nnd heart."
31 r. Clayvillo smiled in return and

ado her a happy good night. Mean
wbilo ns they ascend Iho stairway of

reams, wo will cut tho leaves ot the
next chapter.

CHATTE II II:
Nearly ni x months had passed away

and Howard Evans was still boarding
at tho country seat of Mr. Clayvillo.

ho father appeared to ndr.uro the
achool master more and moro as the
weeks flew by. His society gavo the
old gedlloman much pleasure, and tho
ong evenings wcro spent in solving
lifllcult problem, or translating nn ob
euro seuteneo from a foreign language

for ttio new teacher was thoroughly
versed in classical literaturo or cnga
god in tho lighter amusement of play
in fhrus.

Ho was also fast getting Initialed in
to tho good graces of the daughter; for
truo refinement will ever find its way
into every heart.

J'JIIon was belter pleased wiiii iuin
ho moro she saw of him, until his ab

sence began to croato an apparent void
in tho littlo family circle hether It
was to follow tho cxamnlo ol her lather
in thus loving Howard Evans, or mere- -

y to cheer bis lonely hours, wo canuot
tell: l.crhans neither.

Wo only know that sho walked part
or tno way to meet mm as no returned
at night trom school, nnd then ho al
ways happened to navo a nice boquot,
or an cvergroen wreath to weave in the
plaits of Iter dark hair."

.a. a a

At such times no always met her
with a cordial smile, and talked so
pleasantly to her that sho could not
licln lovinc him; Indeed, sho would
havo considered it a great privilego to
havo exchanged tho quiet ot her homo
for tho noiso and uustlo of tho school
room.

And Howard noliced with pleasure
that bcr countcnanco vras delighted
when ho proposed a ramblo far away
down tho sloping lawn, or a quiet stroll
through tho garden. Mio would unhes
itatingly tako tho proffered arm, and
walk besitlo her friend In tho full enjoy
ment of tho hour.

At tho foot of tho lawn they would
listen to tho murmur of tho stream,
nnd express n deeper meaninir by si
lenco than they could by words. In
the arbor thoy would enjoy tho bliss o
an interchange of feelings closely nllic
to earnest lovo.

Howard would gather flowers for her
and form them into a book of Mneero
lovo, wbilo each bud was a leaf, on which
wcro written words ol indclliblo affec
lion.

Still at such times ho would not act
tho part of tho sickly sentimentalist
What ho felt ho communicated to her
and in return reccivod tho undisguisei
stato of her feelings,

And they wcro both surprised nt tho
harmony ot thought and feeling which
existed between them. Jfo talked as
simply yet uaearnectly as if he had been
her brother,

When tho dews begun to trlistoti on
tho long blades of trrass, and tho miiwio
of tho stream was inaudible, they would
seek their pathway homeward in tho
lull enjoyment or blissful love.

Did not Mr. Clayvillo soo all this ?
Ah I this nutrition va rnnnof niiowor. .u i vj J

but ho certainly never seemed in bolter
spirits, than when witnessing thoovi
deneo ot their mutual attachment. He
dreamed longer iu his high-backe- d

chair, tho scenes of early days camo up
before his view and linked tho present
.. '.I .1 Awuu iuo uniorgoucn pusu

ii

CHAPTER III.
Tho autumn with its golden fruits

and golden tints, had come and yellow
leaves wero already strewing tho paths
with a 3'cllow mantlo.

Tho old year was already preparing
to die, an 1 was laying down its exit for
tho advent of tho new. Tho rich dra-
pery of green that ha! covered tho for
est, slowly fadod beforo tho frost of tho
long autumnal nights; tstill tho lovo in
tho hearts of Howard and Ellen was
warm and bright ns on tho delightful
summer evening when their affections
wcro mutually interchanged. They had
been betrothed for somo time, and wero
looking forward to tho first day of the
no w year as tho ono which should cele
brato their nuptial and usher in the
wedding morn.

Tho old man would dream now long
er than before, with his eves half clos
odai d tho same sweet smilo played up
on his features. It was during ono of
thoso noonday reveries, that bo was
roused to consciousness by tho entrance
of Howard.

Ho started rather abruptly from his
chair, but as bis eyes fell upon tbcyoung
man ho resumed his easy chair and
opened the conversation by a few com-
mon ptaco remarks. These wcro grad-
ually uroken off until a silencoof some
moments took place, when 1 Toward in a
firm, though agitated tono of voice
said I como Mr. Clayil!e, to claim
your daughter's hand, with the nssu
ranco that I havo won her heart, can
you, with all tho affection that is felt to
;ui only child, consent to resign her in
to my keeping ? I do not otter wealthno o a aas an inducement to win your daugh-
ter's love; but 1 am frank to confess
that I oiler myself alone. Have 1 your
consent to claim her ns my bride.

The young man awaited a reply.
Mr. Clawillo arn.se and left tho room

without saving a word. In a moment
reappeared with his daughter by his

ido. As ho heard tho confession of
mutual lov4?, bo gatVbis dearest' treas-
ure into tko guardianship of her lover.

A short time alter tho first day ot the
newyear camo round, and brought the
apparel of the btidal morn.

Aller tho ceremony had been per
formed, Howard confessed to bis wife
that he had been deceiving her and
present to her view a check often thou
sand dollars one-hal- f of tho amount
of his wealth I He bad feigned pover
ty to gain riches of heart.

jlr. Clayvillo again clasped tho hand
of the young man, but ho did not speak
while hlleii looked up through tears ot
joy and blessed her kind husband with
an overflowing heart.

The Great Awakening.
The religious revivals of Jonathan

'd wards' timo have been known ever
oincc as tho "great awakening." But, bo
general is the revival influence, nt tho
ucsent time, that tho operations of
livino graco iu that early day are
clipsed by a more brilliant and more

widely-diffuse- d light from heaven. In
tho time of Edwards, and to a greater
or less extent incolhat timo, revivals of
religion have been accompanied with
moro or less of boisterous excitement
which tended, occasionally, to prevent
calm and sensible thinkers from embra-
cing tho great truths which wero lost to
sight and to bearing in tho general hub
bub. A (lill'ercnt stato ot things now
exists. Tho masses of tho people, ev-

erywhere, now meet together with u
dcsiro to seek in a quiet, earnest man-
ner that spiritual good which is given
reedy to thoso who sincerely ip?U it,

This atate of things, universally, nocms
not to bo the result, directly, ot preach-
ing, or tho ordinary efforts of Christi-
ans, but of ft divlno Influenco which
Iocs in thousands of localities acupou- -

taneouoly, and in main' cases long be
foro thoso recognized as tho popIo of
God aro prcparod for it. This is an
extraordinary timo. .Nothing has ever
occurred liko it, with regard to any
system or creed save that of tho Chris- -

nan religion, inner religion nave in
thecourso of timo been forced upon in
dividuals, communities and nations, by
the sword or by intrigire, but never has
a creed or a set of doctrines, anything
less than divine, received such an impo
tus nnd so groat success, as the doc-

trines of tho christian vollgion aro now
receiving. Tho Almighty seems to bo
signifying to a protosscdly Christian

i -- i . . r mi . , .1people mat no is ns w mug ns in me
days of tho Israelites, to htrcu h tho
arms of his protection around tbo na
tions which do not forget him. Iho
principle of tho Christian religion is

. 1 . .. Irccognuou in our consiiiuuon nw our
laws in ourlaya of publle tbanksglv
ings and lasts and tho Almighty is,
without doubt, recognizing us as a na
tion, by the universal outpouring of his
Kjiirit throughout iU entire territory.
Nvo believe that the work is but fairly
begun, Wo believe that it will continue

a it now does to increaso in pow
cr and cxlcut. nnd ns u patriot, wo can
not but hope that it will produce a"0.0 1 1great a change in tho general character
of our govermcnt and public men ns it
undoubtedly does in tbo lives of private
individuals. tyruiffjtcftt oarnl.

PiF Why is ri. kiss likesome sermons'
Because there ;rc two heads and ono ap
plication,

from tho IniUanai'dH Journal.

letter from Obediah rringlo o the Pres
ident

PnixuLK Village, March; 20, 7)8.

Mr Dkar Jkt.ms: It's clear as a pig's
00. a. a. a a.tail that it will be our mtcrca to per

suo tho course wo'vo bin doin ; that Is.
to servo tho South

.
fully to tho very

, knot
I o .o a a kalied in iuo lasirnd 01 our nue oi poli-

cy, and throw a much dust in tho eyes
of tho North as possible. When I don't
near from yo every day ,1 git oncasy,
for fear yo'lf git discouraged j m strike
out upon a nutral course, between sla- -

very and tho ruinous spirit of freedom.
it wont do to doit, Jcerns. ,lrctdom
will diVsl

naith my sole, wbilo slavery Wilfi true
omi icwi mir iaiucrs ami ourHiiiiu
Hon. Don't feel liko ye were forsaken,
my sweet smelling Christian brother.
I hero aro still somo border niilins in
'Missouri that would go over to Kansas
and kick up thunder if they dure. Eut
iher's so many folx thero now f rom Iho
free Mates, that thero is most rut banco
lor a 'ruflln" nny moro. t

Now look ut homo, rite under ycr
own pat riot ik noso.and yo'll see that Wo

have friends. Jn appintin that investi-gati- n

committeo tho speaker, of tho
llouso dono tho funnycstthingth.it ever
was did. When I heard that MrrOrr
had appointed a majority who were op-
posed to investigation, 1 laughed till I
liko to tuk tbo lockjaw. Eul agin, when
I head that bo bad ruled Mr. Harris's
question of privilege out, thereby shut-ti- n

rito down on the North,' ! actually
laughed till I heard my back snap.
Penina ran for tho doctor. He said I'd
only broko tho HyKitbypopneiiinogas- -

trie nerve, nnd that it wouldn't hurt me
nono.

Well, when wo pass Lekompion, yo'll
mvo to t a rash tho free Stutc-mc- in

Kansas nwhilo, and kill a few hundred
of them, to make 'em seo tho beauties
of their konstitution. Hut that's easy
did. Yer need'nt bo" afraid to kfll freo
Stato men. Northern laborer and
slaves know bow to submit. "They've
allcrs dono it, and will do it ngaip. I'm
a gittiu out of tho idea now, us ist as I
can, all over tho country, that K won't

:tss. I do this to aid us in wir j work- -

in, and make tho thing sure. I can't
i to yer a long letter to-da- 1 in ..r busy

gittiu the snakes out of WilyardV butes
and minding other animules away .from
urn. The doe tor says he m got the

"mud scratches." I'll try and lite ye
mother message next week, directed
specially to tho House. Tho enit is
rite, but we'll haveto e vtk-- J

i t i u : bntyJo sLoat1 --that- I uppref hde
moVo dough upon tho HouVv. your services, you thiill hare the pistol"

Yer faithful friend, So saying, ho drew from bis pocket,
UuEDIAir I'lllNViLE.

P. S. Tell our poor Sev.nfors from
ndiana to keep their seaS and keep

Mill, nod jest look us wise as they posi- -

ly can; hut by all means lo hoi try to
say anything. For tho less they say
Ihe smarter the appear, l oor tellers!

m alraid their tuno is short. U. 1.
A Touching Incident

Tho Columbus correspondent of tbo
'ainsvillo Telegraph, in a letter tinted

March 8th, relates tho following:
A nico little "secno" took place at tho

Vnitentiary, on Saturday allernoou
of which I will try to givo the' rentiers
of tho Telegraph somo notion. A few

. .1 . ... . . . .1 . !.. .1cars muco mere was sent to inai insti
tution from Hamilton county, for "it
ong term of years, on the charge ot
turghtry, on old Polish exile; an old

man who bail fought bravely for his
country ami liberty. In tlii-- j land of
strangers, ami with no friends, the old
man had never for a moment entertain- -

I the idea of release, and patiently
was toiling through his weary months.
Some facts have recently, come to light,

m . . . . .a a
as l hear tho rumor, showing that the
old man was not guilty of tho crimo
charged upon him. At nny rate, tho
lOVcrnor decided upon his pardon; and

Saturday afternoon, (iov. Chuso's daugh-
ter, a fair and noble ciri of bevciitccnor
eighteen summers and wlvxla her per
son proves that tho gencr;s f accepted
ruth that "great men novcrhavo great

sons, does not reach to . ilavyMtrs- -
akes the pardon and make? her way to

tho Prison. Without intimating bcr
mission sho desire tho Warden to ask
ho old Polandcr, whoso namo 1 bavo

now forgotten, to como to j.'i- - killing
room. The old man, his nead yhito
with tho accumulated burden"ofJear
and trouble, was not long h tntwering
tho summons, for who, thougt he, in all
this world could ask for bun.' Iho par
don was put In his trembling 'hand!
Oh 1 then tho joy. It was all bo unex- -

a a aa aapectod aud camo through such hands!
Tho old hero fairly cnpored fjr joy; He
could scarcely find words nmoTig his
broken English, through, which to tell
his thankfulness, Ah, it was a blessed

.a a aa.t a

sccno lor those who bad the jovlui priv
ilego of looking on. Tho falrani mod-
est heroine, 1 know, will --.brink from
this publio recital; but one cannot well
torbear telling so beuutilul an event.

Thomas Washington Smith. .We
learn that Thomas Washington Smith,
who was acquitted of tho murder ol
Eichard Carter, on tho ground ol insan- -

ty at tho time ot tho commission ol the
act, is now a continued ruru,iuc. His
condition is a source of much regret to
his friends.

A Bkam'utl Answer. Those who
havo much intercourse with cliUJreu,
cannot fail to have remarked with what
simplicity they frequently putqutions,
wnu n even tnoso oi mature years ami
extensive knowledge are pulled to an
swer. The following is ono ol those
questions, with an admirabVaiiaWcr. A
child said to Iiis parent, Father where
does (Jod got the color to make cherries
so beautifully red ? "My child sau
tho parent. "I will tell you as noon
havo been informed how bo tinged al
the kavrs with i.o beautiful a given."

Tiik Pu iu i ato ill .L Sociktv. This is

t

tho title of and organization Institute
by Archbishop Hughos, tho foundation
of which is the annual subscription by
its members of oO cents, to bo oxpendc.
in behalf of souls in purgatory; to pro
euro an alleviation of their sufferings.
and a final release from their punish
ment. By a circular issued iu New
York, under tho sanction of tho Arch
bishop of that diocese, wo aro instruct
ed that "all who say throoOur lathers,
nnd three Hail Marys in honor of tho
Passions of Jesgus, and tbo sorrows of
tho JJIessod Virgin, gain threo hundred
days Indulgence each timo. All which
iKitiijnu-t- : arc iii'Uabic to. the gwjls of

"Who is there," tho circular con tin
ucs, "that, on seeing their friend fall in
t: a fiery furnace, would not reach a
helping hand to rescue him? Perhaps

O .a aa.a tieiovcd mother, husband or spouse,
Vc., arc calling to us from purgatory

in i, mviii, xiiin tu liiii VIO WJlll
very littlo trouble:

1st. Jly hearing Mass or Kecciving
Holy Communion for them.

-- nd. Ey giving alms to tho Poor, or
putting it Into the poor box fur them.

Jrd. JJy saying somo ludulgenccd
prayers for them.

4th. JJy offering to Cod our daily
abor for them,

ö.h. Ey joining the Purgatorial So
ciety.

1 or iho lovo of Jesus, do somo of
heso sections daily for tho relief of tho

souls iu purgatory."

A Lesson foii Lawyer. When
Judgo Henderson, of Texas, was first a
candidate for office bo visited a frontier
county, in which ho was, except by rep- -

uiaiion, a stranger. Hearing that a
trial for felony would tako place in a
f i i. iow uays, no determined 10 volunteer
lor tho defense. 1 ho prisoner was
charged with having stolen a pistol; the
lefeiiso was, "not guilty. Tho volun- -

teer counsel conducted tho case with
great ability. He confuted tho witness,

alirvered tho court and made an able,
ilnnilllll nilil ciwv.ti.i('iit n firinnnnt

Tho prisoner was acquitted ho had not
stolen tho pistol. Tho counsel received
the enthusiastic applause of tho audi- -

nee. Jlis innocent client availed him
self of tho earliest intorval of tho hur
ricane of congratulations to tako bis
counsel aido.

My dear ir," nai.l be, "von have
saved me, and I utn very grateful. I
iavo no money, do not expect to have
my, and do not expect ever to see you

and presented, to the astonished nttor
ney the very pistol tho attorney had
ust shown ho had never stolen or had

iu his possession.

Tun Bed Petticoat. A lady corres
pondent ot tho Cleveland Herald sus
tains tho "Balmoral" after the following
stvlo :

"Tho (red petticoat' seems to find as
much favor in the eyes of the male por- -

ion ol our community, us in those ol
Vinco Albert; but not corresponding

admiration from the ladies. Don't hes
itate m) long, fair friends, to adopt a
ashion, which good sense ami taste rec

ommend, or the'unbclieving ones' of the
sterner sex will attribute tho hesitation
to n scarcity of pretty feet ami ankles;
which, as tar ns our observation goes,
iocs not exist. J heso skirls aro of a
icavier woolen material than flannel,

and as various in stvlo. beauty and
ichness, ns handsome dress goods.

l" hey are embroidered, and striped with
lack, or any other color thaj combines
irottilvwith crimson. Tho New York

Tribune suggests 'that stars bo added lo
the stripes, ami thus naturalize the for-
eigner. They are made in length to
reach tho lop of the gaiter boot, and
worn, over small steel Loops. J o pro
duce the picturcsquo pleasant' effect,
ho dress must bo hooped up at tho side.

Their warmth ami fullness materially
reduce tho necessity for such a number
of skirts ns American women burden
their backit with, and then look liko
dromedaries, llesides, tbo trailinr in
tho diiHt of aeareo bank notes in the
shapo of rich silks, is hardly in nccor
la nco with tho times. Ect nil sensible
women com lo tho ivseuo I"

tHf Procure a clean white glass bot
tle, holding a pint; pour into it a gill
nnd a half of water; Iben drop in n
lrachm of phosphorous. Then bang up
tho bottle in such a manner that you
can place under it a lighted lamp. As
aoon ns tho water is warm, htreiuns ol
firo will dart from the bottom of tho wa
ter, resembling skyrockets; somo parti
cles will adhere to tho sides of tho glass,
representngMtars,aiul will display brill
iant tays. These appearances will con
tinuo till the water begins to simmer;
when immediately a beautiful aurora
borcalis begins, und gradually ascends
till it collect to a pointed Harne; then
blow out the lamp, and the point formed
will rush down, lormiug beautilul clouds
of life rolling over each other for home
time; when disappearing, a beautilul
hemisphere ot stars present Itself.

t2r Where there is cobult, there
milk-sicknes- ami, wherever the latter
is found there is much reason to believe
that either iron, y.ine, lead, or souiooth
cr himilar minerals exists. Cobalt is a
metalic sijbtftunco cbvely allied with
these ami tho lesser order oj i,vtnl, am
is doubtless, when oxidised und evapo
rated, tho koIo causo of tho diseas
known us milk sirkuoy, Why a daujer
ous poison,

tKd" An Advocate before a he-nt- ot
magistrates a short timo ago, said be
had two witnesses iu court in support of
his client, and tho would be sure to
speak lb truth for bo bad bad no cy-po- i

tunity to onuuiinb ate with V"mi- -

A "Eook of Mormon" Two Hundred
Years Aga.

Thero is a curious coincidence in ma
ny points between that modern litcrar)
imposture Iho "JJoolc ot .Mormon
and ft book of simlar name also an i:n
posture published in Paris two centu-
ries sinco. A certain M. do Montmcr
offended by hi wit and lotii o a number
of tho literati of Paris. In revenge
they part ially transposed his name, call
ing mm jionnon, wnicn tnoy ja'cienncu
to drivo from a f jreek word signifying
ascarebrow. Satirical books wero pub-
lished under this name, among others a
profes.seifS olnmo of bin Morks a r.al
'JJook of Mormon." This book hoaxed
many into tho belief of its genuineness
Elko the modern. "Book," it advocated
Polygamy, and quoted Scripture in sup,
port of its theory. "Did not tho wisest
of all men entertain seven hundred wives
and threo hundred concubines?" The
French "Mormon," liko his modern fol
lowers in Utah, abolished a religious
priesthood and gavo over tho church lb
secular rule . Ho "debased a Jtclivious
Ibshop lor meddling with his cratt,
saying ho himself was ii Secular Bish-
op."

J hero aro other curious points of ro- -

scmblanco. In tho modem "Book of
Mormon" thero aro twenty-fou- r plates
for tho "Book of Ether." Twenty four
plates wcro given by Alma to his son
llelaman. In tho "Book of Mosiah,"
twenty-fou- r plates of gold aro brought
from tho wilderness. In the French
book thero is an imaginary cataloguo of
Ihe works ol the imaginary ".uormon,
which also numbers twenty four. Did
Iho original author whoever ho may
be of Iho modern "Books ot Mormon''
get any bint from tho clever hoax pun
ished in laris two hundred years be-brc- ?

A Bostoxian in Arkansas. A good
story is told of a Bostoninn's first up- -

earanco in polite society in Arkansas.
The eompanj' wcro engaged in dancing,
but the loveliest female present occu- -

icd a chair at tho window without a
partner. Stepping up to tho lady, with
a palpitating heart, his mind greatly ex-

cited for fear of refusal, he exclaimed :

"Will vou do mo tho honor to grace
me with your company for tho next
sei :

Her lustrous oyesshono with unwon
ted brilliancy, her while pearly teeth
glistened in tbo flickering candle light,
her heaVy silowy bosom rose ami fell
with joyful rapture, assho replied :

"Yes hir-e- e ! for I've auf and sot. till
Tve 'bout tuk root l"

WixxiNii a Wiek. Not main months
ago, some young men in tho upper part
of the city were playing cants togclh-- '

. i . . i j . .er, ami auer piaying several games jor
money, concluded to change the slake,
and agreed to put up their lady-love- s.

Of eourso when ono lost another won.
Ono of tho young gentleman, who was
fortunate in his play, become possessed
ol his antagonist s right to consider a
certain lady as his tnhinct. Ho hail
never seen her, perhaps never heard of
ier, but that mittle no difference. Jn a

short lime, by another turn in tho wheel
of fortune, he was thrown into the
young lady's company, ami made her
acquaintance. By rapid steps the ac-

quaintance ripened into friendship, then
ttt intimacy, then to love-makin- ami
ns may be suspected, ended in a wed- -

ling. Y euro not awaro-tha- t the lady
;novs ho was won ut cards beforo she
was won by love, but wo have no doubt
is just as happy as if sho had not been.

1011 ihm.

Tbo delit-al- ami interesting op
eration of transferring blood from one
person to another has again been sue- -

cessflilly performed by Dr. Whoatcroft,
an English surgeon, In Iho case ot a lo-ma- lo

patient. When apparently expi
ring from loss of blood, about two
pound of I; loot! was transfused from
tho veins of her husband into her veins,
with the most favorable result.- - In n

few minutes niter, tho current of bldod
began to flow, ami Ihe ebbing of life
was ehe-eked-, the circulation being re- -

established nnd deliverance from appa
rently certain ami ajtproutlgng dissolu-
tion secured. Dr. V. Higgests .tho tri
al of this operation in tho last

.

tago of
a I ,1 ll at' 4 ! i!low typnus ami ino conapso oi .vsiasue

I I ...I .11 -- il - I......cholera, wneu nit oinwr means ne
frkj-T- he following is Bonaparte's or

der.
of tho

. .
day .addressed

. . , .
to., tho troops

.

of tho French IJopublie, on tno ncwsoi
tho death of Washington r.aching l"ar- -

is:
"Washington u dead! This irreal

man Ibught tyrany He has estab-

lished tbo liberty of his country. His
memory will ever bo dear to the l'rciu h

nation, as lo every friend of liberty in

tho two Worbis; nnd especially to the
French sohllers, who, liko him ami the
American warriors, fought for iiberty
nnd eotialitv.

"In consoquenco of which, tho First
tJonsul commands that, for tho space ol

ten days, black crape shall be hung up
on all thecolors of the I'cpublh',

that she in-

tended
fr is. Pertinglon nay

n& .iisiii t of the Female Cement- -

rv hut week, ami somo ot the songs
with touching l thogo

ras;' and the wholo thing went o'f like a

puckenbam shot. Tho young angels
'.nniHibi a voilliL' svrtliw and loolavi

,iii.r,U oni of Paradox. Mtc
only regrets that during tbo shower: H Ol

applause ..ho forgot her parasol.

Iur"l say, Pat, bavo p aches got
logs ?M Many une have they l innogan
"Well be jabbers, 1 swauowcu a mho.
Hing b;ig
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ljr When yoit bear a young lady
declare tluit aho bates ull men Infer
that somo particular ono has touched'
bcr fancy.

Stay Married in Michigan, Mr. lfenry
Bills to Miüs Mary Small. We bojs
tho issuing of small bills is not prohibi-
ted in that Suite.

t& Tho woman who paints her face
oflcrs an unmi.aakallo iuusult to nature

und also lo Iho Up of man
-

Ä'jr No proof of. temperance a man
wilb Lis hat oil at midnight, explaining
to a lamn-pof- d t!e principles of bis par.

t'-l-T" Wiggins is going to-stud- tho-- '

(icrman language, since his mispronun-
ciation of a name ho saw near the Plan
ter's Hotel, iu tho city, lUdfcustcie,
which bo rendered 'Ilefl fenced in,

ttdr Squbbs wants to know if doctors. .

by looking ut tbo tongue of a Vftgon.,
can tell what ails i.ts

ry!u Whv is a vain vohiil huh like a.

confirmed drunkard ? Because 'neither
of them is satisfied with tho moderate
uso of tho glass.

tsiS A broken down merchant, to.
console himself, got drunk, and while .
pouring fourth hU warmest desire tu
mako ull men linti ho would tin thus :

"And if I owe any msn any thing, I
reely lorgive him the debt !

lurMon will always bo apt to, think
tho Money-mark- et tight if they aro In
tho unfortuuato habit of getting sa
themselves.

fcqyDr. South sav s, "tho tale-bear- er

and tale-bear- er should be hanged up
oth together the former by the tongue

tho hitler by tho tnr."
fcOr Faxe gives the following advico

to the rising generation:
n going lo parties, jurt mind bat vou aro at

Ik-wa- ot your Hoi.il, and Uk rar of your hat,
t ymi lud that a favorite son cf your inotlirr

Has an ahc in on and a trick lu the olltrr.

8if''Thcro was a time when I almost
thought that your wife had no tongue
at all."

"Yes, but 'lis very long since."
j-- A brawler In a workshop, a fool

in lino clulhes and a slanderer every-
where, are three things to be avoided.

Tho man that ran the fork of a
road iu bis i ve ii to lazy lo draw bis
last breath. ' "'

tO" Somo one nsks, ,: it lawful to
hang clothes on 'Mason & Dixon's lino?''

L'av Why nre shawls like husbands?
Because every woman should have ono,

L-i-T If you want to moke a sober man
a drunkard, givo him a wife that will
scold him every time be comes homo.

COr .One man asked another why his
hoard was brown ami bis hair while?-Becau- se

said he, ono is twenty years
younger than tho other."

t'jT The man who was "moved to .

tears.' complains of iho dampness of tho
premises, and wishes to bo moved back
again.

toy The ladies do not set tholr caps
for gentlemen any more ; they spread
their hoops.

teT "Do try to talk a little common
sense," said a lady to her visiter, "Old
but wouldn't that bo taking an unfair
advantage of you?"

r.O" Men nro often capable of other
things than they perform; they "wero,
sent into tho world with bills of credit
and seldom draw to their full extent.

trfU'All is vanity,' said King Hob,
mon, who bad a thousand wives. Aojr
man can bo convinced of (but fail now-a-day- s,

by marrying only ouo.
tt-j-r "I wonder what makes my eye

so weak," said a fop to a gentleman.
"You need'nt wonder they nro iu u
wjak place," replied the gentleman.

13 Muggins kuvs Job's turkey was
fat com pa-c- wlih ifu old gobbler bo .

shot last weevil tbe Devil's Fork. He .

was bo light IbhtloJged in the air,
and bo had to gctpohj to knoTk him
down 1

2T Is phi iron pCtl lib d ltlL Or con .h
gealed bueon ? A iiiomln-- r of aneinl..... i . : v ... ....-.- . I ...
IK'lll IIMI1UI.KI III IM" IM III, -- ' il MU

smelt we hhouM find out."
jKdr The uttemiit to make flannel

dumplings hn been abandoned, the In-- i
. . ..a i i v. ......:. i..ventor Having turnen i

leather oyster knives."

Z2r We often hear of a widow mend
ing her condition by

t-- T A young lady explained to a
prinler the other dsy, tho listinctitirt
between printing ami publishing, aud at
tbe conclusion of her remarks, by the
wav of illustration, sho aaid:

"You may print a k Us upon my check,
but you must not publUh it !'

t'y A poor sailor, wrecked on an tin-- -

known coa.t, wandc'cd uboiit in mo-

mentary apprehension of being seized
by savage, whin bo suddenly came in
sight of a gallows. Ah ! haid he, thank
tiod, I'm in a civilized country.

SkT To dream that you tiro bt'ing
hugged to death by ft blue eyed Peri,
and awake and ft ml a piece cf stove-
pipe lying act os yunr neck is rather
unpleasant.

y-- X, A few days since, a pious old In-da- y,

preparing to go to church, was
seen to take a onsiderablo quantity cf
gold from her trunk, w rap it up cur ful-

ly and put in bcr iKH-kct- She remark-
ed that it wa her habit that it krqd her
mind steady at her devotions, ' for where
tho treasure i. there will the heart bo
also." '


